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Plane Hits Motel; 18 Killed 
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NEW ORLEANS f.fI - A Dca jet cut a 
swath of de.tructlon through a residential 
area early Thursday and exploded in a 
fiery cluh into the rear. of the Hilton Inn, 
killing 18 perlOns. The accident happened 
when the plane flew a prac.ice landing pat
tern near New Orleans International Air· 
port. 

refuge in the shower stalls. One girl even 
took her purse with her. They turned on 
the water but it didn't do them any good." 

A Catholic priest said last rites over 
the huddled, charred bodies. A mass memo 
orial burial was planned in Juda. 

I Jan. 1, 1969. 
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Nine of the dead were high achool girll 
fron Juda, Wis. All but one burned to 
death In their rooms as flames fed by jet 
fuel engulfed a portion of the motel. The 
ninth girl was blown out of the building. 

The tragedy occurred only hours before 
the jrll were scheduled to leave with their 
cJllumates for some fun on the Mississippi 
Gull Coast. They were on a senior class 
Vlicatlon outing. 

On board the Delta Air Lines jet were 
five pilots and an inspector for the Federal 
Aviation Agency. All were killed when the 
plane fell Hharply during a banking turn, 
sliced through two homes and cartwheeled 
inlo the multimillion·dollar motel. 

Spewing fuel from the exploding craft 
let off an inferno near the section where 
the Wisconsin pupils were quartered. 

"It spouted a sea of fuel right to those 
rooms where those eight kids were .tay· 
ing," said Capt. Marvin Leonard of the 
New Orleana Police Department. "That's 
what killed them, not the impact from the 
wreckage. You could see that they took 

The remaining 23 students and their ad· 
visors arranged to leave by train Tburs
day for home. 

"The students are taking it fine," said 
Jerome Kalk. superintendent of the school 
district in Juda, a town of 300 in Wiscon· 
sin. 

"They are a very close knit group, a 
mature level·headed group. We will escort 
the bodies back on the train," he aald. 

The uninjured pupils, and most of the 
other guests at the motel, ran in panic 
from their rooms when the jet struck 
about 1 a.m. Many were in nightclothes. At 
least 11 were injured. 

In addition to the pupils and the six 
on board the plane killed, a mother and 
her son living in one of the houses de· 
molished by the careening plane lost their 
lives. A maintenance man at the motel was 
killed also. 

The Delta plane's flight recorder, which 
registers all panel instruments. was found 
intact among the wreckage strewn for 
about 100 yards around the scene. A voice 
recorder was recovered from the tall as· 
sembly, which ended up inside tbe motel 
structure. 

Jan. 1 Deadline Ordered 
For Auto Safety Code 
WASHINGTON f.fI - The federal gov

ernment told auto manufacturers Thurs· 
day they must meet new safety standards 
by next Jan. 1 but left the door ajar for 
llOISible modification on the regulation for 
IOftening and padding interiors. 

The National Traffic Safety Agency den· 
ied appeals of 37 domestic and foreign ve· 
hicle and equipment manufacturers for 
changes, deletions and postponements of 
effective dates on II of the 20 standards 
Issued Jan. 31. 

The agency did. however. make some 
minor, technical modification. on three 
of the 20 standards. 

To Hold Hoorllll 
It said also it would hold a public hear· 

ing to give the manufacturers the oppor· 
tunity to defend their claim. that they 

. wmot redesign and bufkI by next· Janu-ary 
new instrument panels, seat backs, sun 
visors, arm rests and knobs and handles 
to reduce the chance of injury in acci· 
dents. 

The agency said the auto companies 
"have raised issues of material fael which 
should be resolved in a hearing conducted 
for that purpose where they and the N a· 

tional Traffic Safety Agency may present 
evidence in support of their positions." 

No date has been set {or the hearing. 
The manufacturers had no comment im' 

mediately on tbe agency's refusal to grant 
their requests for changes in standards. 

All the federal standards must be met 
by manufacturers on all cars produced 
arLer next Jan. 1 for sale in this country 
unless the public hearing on interiors re
sults in a modification. 

Industry Complelns 
The industry contended previously it IJ 

impossible to redesign and retool in time 
to meet the deadline. They said at the 
time the proposed rules were announced 
two months ago basic design work for 
next year's models already had been com· 
pleted. 

Action in the Court of Appeals and ulti·, 
mately in t6e Supreme Court is available 
to any firms objecting to the ruling. 

Any car failing to meet the govern· 
ment's safety standard by Jan. 1, HI68, 
cannot be sold under the law. Civil pen· 
alties of up to $10,000 fine for each viola
tion are specified, with the maximum 
penalty not to exceed $400,000 "for any reo 
lated series of violations." 

Ship'~ Oi/'Destroyed'; 
Divers To GAeck Today 

LAND'S END, England IN! - Bombing 
of the supertanker Torrey Canyon indicat· 
ed Thursday that most of her 35.8 million 

, ,allons of oil have flooded out to sea. or 
washed ashore on the beaches of Britain. 

Three direct hits by navy jet bombers 
-Bea Vixens and Buccaneers - set off 
only small fires that went out quickly. The 
RC/yal Air Force planes were aiming at 
the one last tank of 16 on the 61,OOO-ton 
tanker. 

Home Secretary Roy Jenkins said the 
reports indicated all oil in the Torrey Can· 
yon probably Will destroyed or had float· 
ed off but divers might be sent down today 
to make sure. The wreckage has been 
II!Ider bombardment for three days. 

"It looks as though this probably 1s the 
end of the bombing operation," Jenkins 
declared. 

"I wlsh.I could say the trlsls 11 over, 
but I can say a certain phaae fa probably 
Over. We ItlU have the crials of dealing 
with the oil at sea and that which comes 
1Ib0re." 

He thoUCht the operation 10 far could 
bin cost more than $2.8 million. but he 
hid no accurate figures. 

For five miles around the reef where the 
tanker grounded there was little evidence 
of oil, but plenty was still fioating in the 
lea. The biggest patch. 30 miles long and 
fivc miles wide. was heading toward the 
island of Guernsey in the English Channel. 

Wreckage of the tanker, owned by the 
Union Oil Co. of California and registered 
in Liberia, still hung from Seven Stones 
Reef, nine miles from Land's End where 
she was impaled 12 days ago during -a 
voyage from Kuwait to 'Britain. 

The battle went on to save the miles of 
beaches already polluted and to keep the 
remaining oil offshore. Bulldozers scraped 
away oily sand along the Cornwall 
beaches. 

Along the l2O-mile shore line of western 
Cornwall and Devon, Britons fought the 
oil slick with foam barriers, IweeplDl 
operations and detergent. 

The foreign Office in London was in 
touch with representatives of the ship own· 
ers and nations concerned over the wreck. 
Top question was : Who reimburses Britain 
and the man on the coast in Cornwall for 
the disaster threatening the holiday sea· 
son, the fishing industry and even the na· 
tural bird life? 

Newspaper Negotiators 
Strive To Avert Strike 

NEW YORK III - Negotiators worked 
I&ainlt a mldnlllht strike deadUne Thurs
day night to Ivert I walkout of 17,000 
employes Oil live major New York daily 
lIeWJ~apers. Some of the sting wu Ilone 
from the threat, however. . 

The poWerful printer. union aeheduled 
IIowdowne allalnat the Daily Newt but an· 
lIOUnctd It wal withholding Itrlke acUon. 
'!'he Imion called the News an obstacle 
\0 over·all .etllement, and IIld It planned 
to hold meetings during which News pri.,t· 
era wollld leave their jobs. 

Others amoDl 10 Industry unions, how· 
e~er, could wreck the armistice and 
lpearhead a walkout that would cut off a 
eomblned clrculaUon of nearly four mlllIoJl 
daily. • 

MlYertllel .. , an exprelliCIII of caUUoul 
'PthnI,m came from John J. Gaberln, 
Pretldent of the PubUahera Aaoelatlon of 
ffew York City, which barllaiJla for the 

"('m confident nobody wlDte I .trlke. 
I IIncerely hope that we'll be able to 

find an accommodation to the altuaUon 
'by the midnight deadline," he said. 

Wages were the chief I.sue. 
Four times in as many past years some 

or all of New York', major clalUee bave 
been ahut down by union walkouts. rn that 
period also, the number of major news
papers hu shruuk from nine to six, a de
cline publishers attributed to rising labor 
'COIts and recurrent strike •. 

Involved in the current contract crisis 
were I.he morning Daily News and the 
Times, and the afternoon World Journai 
Tribune, tbe Long Island Star.Journal and 
the Long Island PreS!!. 

The afternoon New York POIIt Is not a 
member of the publishers association and 
does Its COJItract bargaininllleParately. 

The 10 unions involved were the Inter· 
naUOIIal Typograpbical Union of printen, 
newspaper deliverers, electricians, rna· 
chlnista, photoengravers. mailers, !ll.erea
typers, preumen, paper handlen and 
the New York Newspaper Guild. 

THE CHARRED SECTION of tho Hilton Inn Motol, whore nine hl'h sehool ,Irt, from 
Wlaconsln died whon an elrllner struck tho No. Orloans motol, stili smolders beyond 
Deputy Marshal Tom S.ssum lato ThurtdlY eftornoon. A totel of 1. porsons died at 
• result of tho crash. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
T oWrispeople Mourn Deadi. 
Only 7 Girls Left In Class 

JUDA, Wis. f.fI - "I knew them all. In 
a small town like this you know them aJI ," 
sobbed Teresa Zimmerman, 20, at the 
grocery counter. 

HI don't want to say anything. They 
were my children and everyone else's," 
said a gray·haired waitress at the only 
cafe in town. 

In the post office. Irma Norder said. 
"I knew when Jake from the lumber 
yard went by this morning. He always 
hollars. 'Hello. Irma.' This morning he 
didn 't say a word." 

The townspeople talked in hushed tones 
and long, painful pauses as they clustered 
in the hilltop village of Juda, a hub of 
the lives of nine girls wllo died Thursday 
when a plane crashed into a motel where 
they were staying on their senior class 
trip to New Orleans. La. 

"People are pretty quiet. " said the 
waitress. "It's hard to take but we've got 
a lot of faith." 

"This is a cross we have to bear," sald 
the Rev. Melvin J . Nickel. 

, 7 Girls Survlvo 
Only seven girls survive in the senior 

class at the red brick school at the top of 
a hill in this southern Wisconsin farming 

. hamlet of 300 persons. Thirty·two pupils 
had ieft Monday on a six-day pregradua· 
tion train trip to New Orleans and Bilo.ti. 
Miss.. for what the itinerary called "the 
time of your life on the tour of your life." 

The seniOr class washed cars and sold 
cookies and ice cream to finance the trip. 
Pupils raised cash to pay for meals and 
souvenirs. Linda Moe. 18, one of the vic· 
tims, worked for weeks as a babY'sitter 
to make the trip. 

Lest Mornln, 
The itinerary for Thursday began, "This 

is your last morning in New Orleans." The 
day was barely one hour old when a Delta 

GRIEF·STRICKEN, Wosley Moo dfl· 
crlbes how his dau,hhtr "klssed mo 
goodbyo" end thon .tlrted h~r trip to 
N.w Orloans which ondod In doath 
when an alrlln.r hit the mohll in which 
sho and olght other high school ,Iris 
woro staying. -AP Wirephoto 

Dca jet airliner fell short of the nearby 
airport runway on a rouUne checkout 
flight. 

It bounced. skidded, exploded and spray· 
ed burning debris into the back of the 
luxury motel where the class was staying. 
Eighteen persons were killed , six on the 
plane and 12 on the ground. The bodies of 
eight of the girls were found huddled to
gether in a room. The body of the ninth 
girl was blown outside her motel room. 

Broadcasting Walkout 
'Could Be A Long 'One' 

NEW YORK f.fI - The unprecedented 
twD-day old strike of four broadcasting 
networks by the American Federation of 
Television and Radio Artists may last a 
week or more, network and union spokes· 
men said Thursday. 
. "I'm afraid this could be a long one," 

one National 'Broadcasting Co. manage· 
ment official said, and an AFTRA spokes· 
man echoed: "I would certainiy hope that 
isn·t the case, but it's entirely possible." 

The 18,OOO-member AF1rClO union that 
struck NBC, the American Broadcasting 
Co., the Columbia Broadcasting System 
and the Mutual Broadcasting System early 
Wednesday has always been flamboyant 
where trouble is cODcemed. 

It has been involved in bitter jurildic· 
tional diaputes with the movie union. 
Screen Artists Guild, and was the first 
union to expel IUlpected Communists duro 
ing I.he "Red scare" of the 195Oa. This is 
iltl first nationwide strike. 

3III'nYOlvocl 
The walkout was in a dispute involvin, 

300 AFTRA members. 
It appeared there was DO chance for 

IetUement at least until Saturday when 
both sides were scbeduled to meet in 
Wasblngton with a federal mediator. 

In the meantime, network supervilOry 
personnel continued to subltitute for strik' 
ing broadcasters and announcers and film· 
ed reJ1llls were substituted for programs 
UlUaily sbown Ii ve or on videotape. 

Feeling on the picket lines, especially at 
NBC, ran high over the decision by Chet 
Huntley to go on the air despite the arike. 

He said he went on because be did not 
feel that AFTRA was the right group to 
rEpresent him. 

Picture T akin Down 
Some of the atriken, at a midtown bar 

frequented by NBC· perlOnnel, took down 
an autographed photograph of Huntley, 
draped 1l in black crepe paper and placed 
it in the window. 

Triple picketing of the NBC Rockefeller 
Center headquarter. was planned durina 

GOODNIGHT, CHET .... the "'"l1li 
.. striking ..... senten who two ..... 
thil ...... raphod phote .. NIC ___ 
man Chef Huntley from Ita place In a 
tevorn .ncI drepod It In black. Huntley 
antlnued hI, newsea... .",Ito tho 
strlko ., his celleaguos. 

"""",P WI,..,..,... 

HunUey's news program. shown in New 
York at 7 p.m. , to protest llis appearance. 
The NBC pickets were to be joined by 
pickets from ABC and CBS. 

Normally they picket only their own n~· 
works. 

AFTRA's first big trouble began in 1"7, 
ten years after the union was founded with 
700 members, and was in its heyday with 
the largest membership in Ita history, 'rI,-
000. That was the year of televlalon's bill 
surge. 

The union, then called AFRA and rep
resenting only radio personaUties, wanted 
jurisdiction over television performen. So 
did the Screen Artists Guild. 

Viet Death Toll 
Hits New Peak; 
27 4 GI's Killed 
SAIGON III - Two bitter baLtleI and 

douaI of leaser ""qemeDta lut week 
lit combat death recordI In Vietnam for 
both the American forcel and the eommu
niItI, t.be U.S. Command lJIDOUIICed Thurs
day. 

All told, 274 AmerlcaIII .. ere killed -
aIoo, with * South VletDameae and 10 of 
the other alliea - in ac:U0Il March 18 -
25 that cost the VIet COIlIl and North VJet· 
IWI1ete unlll2.774 dead. 

'Jbe kill raUo wu a near·record 5 .• to 
1 in favor of the allies. 

'Jbe ft(Ill'eI reflect a lUI'Ile In fi&btinJ 
brought about by more U.s. unit. in 
the field - 11 campalgna are under way 
- and perhaps the enemy's .. nUDJlleu 
to ,amble live. QalnIt U.S. firepower 
for I showpiece victory In the hope of 
promoting rna.. disaffection for the war 
among the American people. 

Field dispatches told of acattered .Clion 
around the country II the casualty aum· 
mary emphulzed the (rowin, intensity of 
the struggle. 

K ..... n. Fight 
South Korean troops ,weepin, Viet. Con, 

from a legment of HlghwllY 1 on the cen· 
tral coat bad a sharp fight with an enemy 
detachment Wednesday in Phu Yen Pro
vince. They said they killed 50, while their 
own casualUe were light. 

U.S. operations included a drive into 

* * * 

JuDIIa " the eoutal foothillJ in !be oen· 
traJ bl&bl• nd, . A apoItearnan aald 10 101-
diera were WOUDded. There wu no report 
GIl eDeIIl1 Joaea. 

B5Z jeta from Guam, flying in with their 
JO.ton bomb Ioada, staged three raida 
OIl Commun1at. troop biYOWlcs in South 
VJetDam. 

Deapite poor "eather, U.S. pilotJ 1Iew 
JOI mluioGa WedDeaday aaalnll North 
VletDam. A ltoraJe complex 27 mileI 
DOrtbeut of Hanoi was ODe of the prime 
tarIm. 

Fl_R ........ 
FIamea and NCODdary uploalons IUch 

as come from oil or ammunlUon were 
reported to have boiled up from the area 
UDder an attack by U.S. Air Force Pban· 
lomI and 'Jbunderchlel . 

OVer-all American cuualtI lasl week 
were 1.806. In addlUon to the 274 U.S. 
aervlcemen killed, 1,320 were wounded and 
12 .. ere reported mlIsin, or captured. 

1be over.an record IJ 2.092 In the w k 
of March 11-111. when 211 Americana .. en 
killed, 1,8'74 wounded and leven m1a~ 

U.S. cuuaWes have been averatlng I . 
or more a week aince the turn of t.be year 
compared with about 700 in I~, ano 
last week was the third ItralJIIt III wbich 
more than 200 Americans have died In 
action. 

* * 
Viet Casualties 
May Rival Korea 

WASHINGTON (II - America'. killed 
and wounded in Vietnam fiChting thiJ year 
could. at current rales, soar to over 61,000 
- rivaJing Korea's first and most bloody 
12 months of batlle. 

The new savagery of the war was mu· 
,Irated Thursday wIth the disclOllure that 
U.S. force. last week had .ufCered a rec
ord total of 274 combat deaths, well over 
Korea's avetaje weekly baltle Jo88e8 of 255 
during 37 Il'IOnths of lhat conlllct. 

In Korea'. first year. before the war 
seLUed inlo lrenche. and truce lalka, the 
United States auffered 74,700 combat cas
uallles - 21,000 killed and 53,'lOO wounded. 

A projecUon of Vietnam loases under the 
current deadly tempo of operaUons esca· 
lates U.S. battle casualties in Southeast 
Alia during 1967 to 61,000 - 8,820 killed 
and 52,700 wounded. 

ThJa II based on recent U.S. c.'Ombat 
10000s .. hich have averaged leG killed and 
1,015 wounded per week in the last three 
months. In 1966 weekly combat cuuahle. 
.veraged 98 dead and about 575 Wounded. 

Rat. Would Mount 
[f the recent casualty rate i, maintained, 

the United States commitment in Vietnam 
in terms of life and limb ,tnee 1981 would 
mount by the end of the year to 104,482 
battle casualties - 14,864 killed and 811,518 
wounded. 

In Korea the United Statts .ulfered 
33,629 battle deaths and 103,284 wounded. 
World War n battles killed 291,557 Ameri· 
can. and wounded 470.846 otherw. Noncom· 
bat deaths In World War [I raised tbe cost 
in lives to 406,742 while the over·all toll of 
the Korean conflict wal 54,m. 

One significant point emerges In com· 
paring recent loues in Vietnam with those 
during Korea', early weeki. While aunt
bers of wounded per week are rou&bly 
equal - 1,015 in Vietnam thiJ year, about 
1.030 in Korea's f1ret year - there II a 
creat diaparlty in the com.bat deatbl -
160 a week thil year In Vietnam. 400 a 
week the first year of Korea. 

I We" DIffer 
The reaaon for tblJ apparently Uas in the 

difference In tlMl two t)'pel of .. ara. Korea 
involved coaventional battle-line operaUoal 
with diatinct opposin, armles. Vletnarn IJ 
largely a hit-and·run conflict, lOIDetimes 
against cuerrUlu, with few battlea of 
duration. 

Pentagon figures show that .. of Marcb 

NFO Under Order 
I 

To Hilt Violence 
In Milk Holding 

DES MOINES (II - Members of the Na· 
tional Farmera Orllanlzation were placed 
by a federal judge Thursday under a 10-
day restrainlnll order forbiddinll acta of 
violence in their milk-boldin, action. 

Judlle Roy L. Stepbenloo ernpbuiud, 
JD grlllting tbe Cl'CIer asked by the U.s. 
Justice Department, that it doea not bar 
the NFO from coatinuiDg the milk hold
out begun March 15. 

He ordered the miJitant farm group to 
refrain from ''lbreateoin" lntirnidatini, 
barrusln" or ell(qIng in acta of vlo
lence" qainst noamember farmers, milk 
carrien and milk proceIIOrs. 

'Jbe order allowed the NFO to fIIII&e 
In peaceful picketing but Umited picketa 
to DO more than four at auy ODe site. 

'DlIlltda,.s eourt adiea came 011 the 
heels of a requeet by ACricalture Secre
tary Orville L. 7reeman to PreIIdent 
JohIIIoo aeeldng restrictions 011 dairy pr0-
duct imports many farmers and ClOIJII'IU
men blame for low pricea. 

Govenunent attorneye introduced at the 
hearlnll aD affidavit &tatlui lOme NFO 
members IIIId thrata, intimidation II1II 
violence to prevent miJk cleUveries in Wit
CCIIIIin. TbeJ aaId tome of the milk 'II" 
headed ~~ ___ tel, PlaclDa it UDder 
federal ...... 1IIUIaIUII. 

NFO Presldeat Oran 1M staley came 
from hie headquarters In ComiJIC to at· 
tend the court IeIIion but took DO adhe 
part. 

25, the jungle war hi .• claimed ... Amer· 
Ican combat dead and .... wounded, 
moetly in the pall two yean. III addltlon. 
1,822 deaths Crom non·hoIU1e rai 
to 10,108 the cost In Uves 01 till Vietnam 
conruct through March 25. 

EarUer lhla year Ambaalador Henry 
cabot Lodge predIcted In an lnt«vIew that 
the purely military part ollhl war would 
"make tremendoUl progre. III 1967 and 
that the percenlage of American caaualtiet 
will .art declining." 

There i. no Indicatlon Lodge', predicted 
point of proportionately ..... c:uuaJU .. 
Uee In the Ilear future. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
CAPE KENNEDY, PI .. III - A hug. 

AteUite aJrnott II looi •• foolbaU field 
II to rocket into orbit TueIday u the finL 
U.S. .pacecraft equipped with camera, 
commercially compatible to atandar'! 
bome television lela. A epace atlen:y 
.poltesman laid II.8lional t.levlsion net· 
work. have "expressed interell" In relay· 
inJ live pictures from the .tellite 81 it 
awhlaa around earth. 

* * * DIS MOINES 11\ - The House School 
Committee Thursday tabled, and thereby 
virtually Idlled. a Senaje.passed bill to 
allow students of parochial and other pri· 
vate achools to ride pubUc acbool buses. 
ffiep Harry Gittins (R-CouneU Blu(f ) 
)!lade the motion to table immediately 
.. ner the committee took lIP Ihe bill and 
before It had been debated. 

.. .. .. 
WASHINGTON f.fI - New outbreaks of 

Communist ruerrilla aclivitr iD two Latin· 
Amerlean natiODl and reIIIl'll8IIt terrorism 
in Other countries caused CODcem Thura· 
daJ amon, U.S. omeials preparing for 
a summit meeting of bemiapbere presl· 
dents. The worst outbreaka were reported 
in Bolivia and Colombia, but there have 
beea rec:urrinIl incidenll in Guatemala 
and in oil·rich Venezuela. long considered 
a prime target of Communilts. 

* * * ROMI III - Anti·Vietnam war demon· 
Itraton threw an open can oC JelJow paint 
at Vice PresIdent Hubert H. Humphrey 
as be llltered the Rome Opera House 
'Jburaclay night. The paint splashed down 
the front of Humpbrey'. holt, opera direc· 
tor Angelo Carlucd. A lew drops touched 
Humphrey', 1IIit. 'Jbe vice I"Iident bad 
reached Borne a few houri earlier by air 
from Bonn for a t.hree-day viait and talb 
wllh Italian rovernmeut leaden. 

Police Seeking 
'Easter Bunnies' 
Tbe &tate-wide police teletype network 

.,.. busy .,aiD thIe week aldinI law offi· 
cers in lheir COIIItaDt baWe qainst crime 
ltJIJIor evil. 

TbIa "all pointa baIletin" appeared Teo 
ceatly 011 tile JOImaoo Count7 Sllerill's De
partmeut reteiver: 

To all bunDiea from BunnyvlDe, U.S.A. 
• . . Watch for and apprehend the 101· 
Iowint - • - wlJlted for P8I8inIl bops 
egas . . • tbe Euter BuDny • • . age 
UDknown • • . two feet tall • • • 10 
pouadI • • • wearing browa IIId white 
rabbit atiI and alway, carriea au eu baa
at. 

If IocaIIId. piek-up and )lit ill pea _ _ • 
autborIly ., Willie eo,oIeI. Rl!hIIlt.6ew, 
U.s.A. 
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China says U.S. weakening Movie tough guy 
'undesirable' 

say the British 
r".~ c: 
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Broadcastersl strike 
not so ·u'nfair 

" 

As the American Federation of Tel
evision and Radio Artists (AFTRA) 
strike enters its third day, it Becomes 
apparent that the demands of so few 
have seldom influenced so many. 

No more than 150 newsmen for lo
cal stations owned by the three ma
jor networks are actually disputing 
their wages and creating the strike 
situation. But for the benefit of these 
few individuals AFTRA has seen fit 
to deprive millions of American view
ers and listeners of normal program
ming in the entertainment as well as 
the 1)ews areas. 

It hardly seems equitable that a 
million housewives must suffer the 
supreme mental anguish of not seeing 
their favorite soap operas while only 
l50 newscasters are directly benefit
ing from the strike. 

Nor does it seem very fair that if 
:he strike continues, the demands of 
;0 few must be directly felt by Amer
.ca's children who will no longer be 
\ble to watch Captain Kangaroo af
:er April 10, when the pre-lapes rilll 
JUt. 

ls it fair? Should the American mass 
audience be inconvenienced in the in
terest of so few? 

The American people as a whole, 
children and housewives as well u 

teamsters, seldom realize what the 
right to strike peacefully entails. Now 
that so many can see and hear what 
a strike is, we realize how important 
the right is, 

AFTRA members have bc:en nego
tiating with the networks sillce their 
contract ran out in November. They 
have not found the networks sympa
thetic to their demands and stand as 
far from settlement today as tlley did 
when negotiations broke down early 
in March. 

AFTRA newscasters have worked 
four months with no contract without 
ne,!ring agreement. It is time that 
more effective action be taken, and 
the union is taking it. With the help 
of so many big names the 150 local 
newscasters will probably find the 
networks easier to talk with than be
fore. 

So if you get a bit tired of "I Love 
Lucy" reruns, remember that televi
sion and radio personnel desire ~fair 
wage just as earnestly as truck driv
ers or teachers. And with the help of 
severa] thousand fellow AFTRA mem
bers and the understanding of the 
American public, these 150 newsmen 
m<ly get their demands, in an honest, 
ll'aditiollal, American way. 

Bill Edwards 

The ,real victims 
in news strike 

TIle threatened New York newspa

per walkout invokes the old adage 

about not biting off one's nose to spite 
one's face. Apparently, the various 
unions don't think so - it looks as if 
they are willUlg to walk out and leave 
New Yorkers newspaperless. 

They shouldn't. 

Granted the four similar strikes 
since 1962 have accomplished IJay 
aises and few benefits for New York 

:mion members. But, those walkouts 
also crippled all of the city's present 

.,major newspapers for more than 40 
weeks. 

That may have been the idea -
hit 'em until it burts. But, was the 
idea also to eliminate daily papers? 

The Mirror, Herald Tribune and tbe 
World-Telegram & Sun and Journal 
American have since then gone under, 
in part bccause of the strike, 

Where do the past employes of 
these papers go? Maybe they could 
he feather-bedded on tJle otber New 
York papers as left-handed linotype 
operators. But, that's doubtful. 

Tile fact is, they're done. 
They either relocate, learn a new 

trade or starve. It's a high price to 
pay for blind union brotherhood. 

A little soul searching may be in 
order for the New York union leaders 
before they begin another blind cru
sade. At least, this may insure a 
steady wage for their members. 

Tom M attausch 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.r.lty lull. tin I •• rd notlc .. mu.1 III rec.lved .1 Th. Dilly I.w.n office, 101 C • .". 
munletllon. Cenler, by noon of .111 lIay IIIfor. publlutlon. They must III tv ... d enll 
• lln.d by an advlllr or officer of till .r .. nlllllon IIIlng publlcll"'. 'uroly social function. 
lro nol 1IIIIbii fo, thll IIcllon. 

MALI .TUDINTS wllhln, to teke the ex· , 
empUon tesu tor Physical Education Skills 
muat rellster {or these testa by April 12 In 
Room JU, Yield House, where additional Infor· 
matlon concern In, these tests can be obtained. 
Mala Iludente who have not registered by 
April 11 will not be permitted 10 take the 
exemption teat In Physical Education Skill. 
durlOf the lecoDd eemelter Of the 19t16-t7 
echoo year. 

MAIN Llla,UY HOURS - IA.TlII III
CII.: Friday, 7:30 a.ID.-li:30 p.DH Saturday. 
'7:30 a.m.·noon; Sunday, Closed' March 27·31, 
7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.; April I, ~:30 a.m.·noon; 
AprU 2, 1:30 p.m.·2:00 a.m.; AprU S, 7:30 a.m.· 
2:00 a.m. 

SerYlee desk, open at 8 a.m. Department. 
will poll houra leparately. 

... 11010 alAOINO CLA .... : J'or llculty, 
",n, atlldenta (except tholl recommended for 
special read In, help). C1aasea beilin April 4th. 
Meetln,. Mon. through Thurs. for ey. weeks In 
ROOIIl H OAT; IICIron. are offered at .)2:30, 

· 2: • ...L and 3:30 p.m. Sl&n_!l.p outalde RoolD 36A 
· 0.\'1' beI1Dnln' IIIrCIi llOth. · ---I ,TUDINTI IN the 8ecoDduy and E1allllll' 
· tary TMcher BducaUOD ProJrltll who plan to 
re~r fer obMrvatioD aDd laboratory pr_ 
tica (Student Taachln,"', for either leme.r 
fer the 1887 ... academic year, mult apply for 
a .. ""mellta ~or to AprU I. 

Application blank. are available at IS W. 
Davenport and In W·ll' East Han. 

TNI IIIIAILI 'OLKDANCING JrOup wlU 
meet at • p.m. every Tueaday In till Union 
Hawkaye Room. 

,TUOINT. 'IGliTiHD nFath the leIuaa· 
tIoII.l1 PI_ID' Offtea ((.101 Hall) .hould 
raPOrt ehan,e of ,dclre.. a any academic 
WormatioD DKIAIrY to brln, their creelen· 
tIaII qp.to-cIlte for the aecoud aemestw. 

• ODD 1011 fOf ... ;;;;;.;aro anllll>" at the 
nnaMtal AIdJ OffICI. Houllllkleplnl job. ar. 
aYiliable at ,1.28 an hour, and babyalttln, Job., 
10 elAte an hour. 

I. C. 

IDUCATION·PSYCHOLOGY Library ' Hours: 
Monday·'rhursdllY. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday, 8 ·'.m. to 5 p.m.; SUDday, 2 :,.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

I 
IMMIDIATI IIIOISTaATION .t Itle BUll· 

lIell and industrial Placement Office. lOS Old 
Dental Building, for .enlor. and «raduat. Itu· 
dent. (with the exception of enllineera) I. ad· 
"Ieed tor all who WIll be looldn« for Joba In 
business, Indu.try, ~ Or lovernment durin, Ihe 
coming year. Sluoenls «Ding Into aervlce 1m· 
mediately after l{I'aduatlon will find rogtatra' 
tlon now e$ecJ.Uy valuabl. after l.avlD, the 
eervlce. 

'AUNTS COO' .. ATIVI B a b y.1 t I I n II 
League: For memberahlp Inform.tlon. q(J 
Mrs. Ronald O.bornl. 137·9431. M.mbers d .. lT· 
In, altterl, call IIlrI. Jam.1 POlly, _9186, 

STU DINTS WHO Wiiitto have their ela8s 
rank Information forwarded to thalr draft 
board should JIlek up request forml In a UIII· 
verslty Hall. WormatioD wW be .. at 01llY al 
the requelt t>I the ~. I 

TH, SWIMMINO 'OO~ In the Women'. 
Gymn .. lum will be open for reerNtiuna' 
awlmmln, lIond.y throurh 'rlelay, 4:15 to 
5:15. Th.. I. open to ,,\,omlD lludeDte, 1taIf, 
flculty and fuUlty wives. 

UNION HOUIliI 
"M,.I lulldlnl - 8 a.m.·U p.m., lunday· 

Thurmay; • LID.-mldaltht, Trlday and lat· 
urday. 

InfOrml.lon O .. t - 7 a.m.-U P.III" 1I0n\lay· 
Thuraday; 7 a.m.-addnl"ht, Trlda, I/lCI Iat. 
urday; 9 a.m.·11 p ... Suucia,y. 

lIecreatlon Arll - • ltII.- 11 p.III., :IiIond.y. 
Thursday; • a.m.·IllldDI"ht. Friday and satur· 
dal; 2 p.m.-Il p.m. Suuday. 

.. aftte,la - 7 a.III .• T p.m. 
· ... 11 ....... r 11_ - 7 I.m. to It:45 P.III., 

!IIonday.'fhuraday; 7 a.m.-1I:0 P.II. 'rIeI.y: 
7:110 '.m.·11:45 p.III., laturdlY; 1 P.II.1.:45 p.m. 
Sunday. .t ... aoom - 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p .•. and 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 ".m. Monday thl'Olllh 1'1111'
day; 11:30 a.m. 10 7:10 p.m. lunda)'. 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Corra.pondent 

Red China's leaders. up to their own 
necks in cultural revolution trouble, are 
going all-out trying to convince North 
Vietnam that It cannot lose If it holds out 
indefinitely against U.S. peace talk pro· 
posals. 

The propaganda beamed to Hanoi reo 
fleeted a Chinese worry that Hanoi's can· 
fidence might be shaken, and that it might 
crack and agree to talks. 

The strategy meeting of President John· 
son and his advisers in Guam left open 
the question of further escalation of the 
war. Hanoi has no assUt'ance that the 
U.S. effort will not be transformed from 
its present limited status to total offen· 
&lve. 

Hanoi publicly rejected Johnson's peace 

talk offers carlier this ycar and then turn· 
ed down the latest proposal of Secretary· 
General U Thant of the United Nations. 
The feeling seems to be growing among 
non·Communist diplomats that Hanoi will 
respond to nothing but force . But repol't! 
from Hanoi it self make it cleal' North 
Vietnam is hurting from the effects of the 
conflict. 

The Hanoi regime is in a sort of trap 
of its own making. If the U.S. bombing 
offensive aga1nst North Vietnam is step
ped up, there will be a growing internal 
threat to the regime itself. But if Hanoi 
accedes now to pcace talks. il Gould risk 
the end of the Viet Cong insurrection in 
South Vietnam and loss of the prospective 
dividends from it, and possibly even an 
intervention from the Chinese. 

If Ilanoi believes that its version of pop-

Helper 
I 

Chicago businessman 
wants Big 10 probed 

8y EARL B. DICKERSON 

(Editor'. not.: Atty. Elrl 8. Dickor
son, president .f the largest Nelro· 
owned in.urance comp.ny in the North, 
lsaued this .t.temant recently In sup
port of other charg .. of dlscrlminltion 
on the part of the Big 10 in the .Iu.h 
fund sc.ndll. Dickerson i. on .he NI
tlonll BOlrd of Directors of the 
NAACP.) 

CHICAGO - I am making this state
men as a graduate of the University of 
Illinois, class of 1914, as an alumnus of 
Northwestern University and as one who 
has been in the struggle for 50 ycars to 
help Negroes matriculate into the Big Ten 
schools. 

One important aspect of the case deal
ing with the expulsion of athletes from the 
University of lIIinois is that the Big 10 
faculty representatives were dealing with 
athletes who knew nothing a bout the rul
ings, and therefore, had no duty or reo 
sponsibility in relation to the rulings gov· 
erning the Big 10. This ruling which de
clared five Negroes permanently ineligible 
will have the effect of stopping the recruit
ing of a larl!e number of Negro stars. 

The action of the faculty committee in 
forcing the University of Illinois to dis
charge these athletes was too stringent 
and excessive. I do not want to quarrel 
with the action the officials took as to 
these players, but I do want to question 
the action of this body in determining the 
further eligibility of the players involved. 

There were 14 of these athletes - eight 
of whom were Negroes. It Is strange that 
out of the 14, no whites were permanently 
denied eligibility 'but five Negroes were. 
It's strange that of the 14, eight Negroes 
were declared ineligible, (ive permanently 
and three temporarily. 

Now, it may be, as we look at the 
facts, that the officials were determining 
the basic action on the amount of money 
which these athletes received. It 18 well 
known that Negroes don't have any money 
to go to these schools. And it's particularly 
true of Negroes In the South who have 
been denied their opportUnities all through 
the years. They are handicapped not only 
ICGIlODIically. from a lack of money. but 
handicapped from a standpoint of train· 
ing in those schools in the South which are 
far below the de facto segl'egated schools 
in the North. 

So when these star athletes In Southern 
school are recruited to Northern institu
tions, II seems to me that the amount of 
moncy that Is inVOlved should not be a 

standard to judge for the eligibility. 
They were all getting money from the 

"slush fund. " The same yardstick should 
apply to aLi o( tbem without regard to the 
amount that they received , for they were 
not the primary violators. The "slush 
fund" was given on the basis of need and 
we have established that the need of Ne· 
groes is far beyond the need of whites . 

It seems to me, In light of the action 
laken, that the Big 10 faculty was influ
enced by tbe fact that here are too many 
Negro stars operating in the Big 10. This 
action taken now would be a deterrent, 
not only to Illinois in future recruiting 
policies, but a deterrent to other Big 10 
schools who have been seeking to bring 
in Negro stars from the South to bolster 
their athletic standards and the gate reo 
ceipts wbich come to them by reason of 
the action o( these stars on l the (jeld. 

Is not this action on the part of the Big 
10 faculty representatives designed, whe
ther they think so or 110t, to deter the 
vast infiltration of Negroes on the football 
and basketball rosters in the Big 10 and 
bring it back to days of scarcity and pauc
ity? The action taken will have the effect 
of dulling the appetites of Negroes, where· 
evcr tbey are, to wish to come to the Big 
]0, and particularly to the University of 
Illinois. If this is a paltern. I am cer· 
tain that it will be used in other schools. 

Today 
on WS_UI 

e That grand, old opera "Khovantchi
na," by MoussOI'gsky, will be presented to
night on WSUl. U's a longie, though, so it 
wlll start at 6:30 p.m. Our recording is 
the product of the Yugoslavian National 
Opera Company, Belgrade. 

e Music of Guillaume de Machaut will 
be featured at 8:30 a,m. (The New York 
Pro Musica has planned to present a sub
stantial quantity of works hy that 14th 
century composer in their campus concert 
next Wednesday In the Union.) 

e Our music In ' the late morning from 
]0 to noon, will include works by Corelli , 
G lazounov. Stravinsky , Haydn and Rich
ard Strauss. 

e Tomorrow we shall offer an ali-Ger
man program - first 01 a series - at 
9:30 a.m. "LSD on the College Campus" 
Is the discussion progrJlm planned for 10 
a.m. tomorrow. ---------

IV Jehnnv Hart IIITLI BAILEY 

art~t In..mt a:ntJUIl, where the e~.ti-ciinPSa.Ur league 
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ular sentiment in the United States mcan~ 
promi es of decisive concesslon~ to its 
side in the long run. it is likely to try to 
hold out, at least until next year's politi· 
cal campaigns in the United Stat.es. 

PekJng seeks to nourish this belief. 
Propaganda to North Vietnam from Red 

China harps on the theme that the John· 
son administration is, as People's Daily 
expressed it, "in enormous, insoluble and 
fatal" difficulties at home. 

Peking assures Hanoi that U.S. mili· 
tary morale In South Vietnam is low, thRt 
the rate of casualties among the Ameri· 
cans is becoming intolerable, and "the 
Vietnam war has brought grave difficult· 
ies to the U.S. economy." It dwells reo 
peatedly on what it describes as an irre
sistible wave of popular resistance to the 
War among Americans. 

NSA announces 
draft poll results 

Polls of college and university student 
opinion regarding the draft were releas· 
cd recently by the United States National 
Student Association (USNSA). The results 
were presented in Washington, D.C. to a 
closed·dool· conference of leaders from 
a wide val'iety of youth and student or· 
ganizations who have been looking for a 
unified support for an alternative to the 
present Selective Service System. 

"The results of campus·wide refercn1a 
on over twenty campuses were striking
ly consistent." announced W. Eugene 
Groves, president of USNSA . 

• More than 90 per cent of American 
students feel that a nation can be justi· 
fied in conscripting its citizens into the 
military. 

• More than 70 per cent of American 
students are not satisfied with the pres
ent Selective Service System. 

• More than 70 per cent of American 
students would prefer to have non·mill
tary service, e.g. Peace Corps, VISTA, 
Teachers Corps, as an equal alternative 
to military service. 

• More than 60 per cent of American 
students do not feel that students should 
be deferred just because they are stu· 
dents. 

USNSA began work on the campuswide 
refcrenda last November. The questions 
asked at the colleges sought information 
on student attitudes toward the relation 
of colleges and universities to the draft 
and also on various alternatives to the 
Selective Service System. 

"We worked espcclBlly hard to assure 
a wide dive'rsity of types of colleges and 
universities in the polling sample," said 
Groves. "In this regard we were very sue· 
cessfuL" 

Information Cor the tabulated results 
USNSA released was gathered from the 
following 20 schools: 

Harvard University, Simmons College, 
City University of New York, Unjver~ity 
oC Minnesota , Groucher College, Brown 
Universi ty. San Francisco College for Wo
men, Valparaiso University, Stetson Col
lege, Marquette University. Westmar Col
lege, Edgewood College of the sacred 
Heart, University of Connecticut, Belar
mine College. Mercyhurst College, Col
lege of Wooster. St. Mary's College, Ben
nington, Wartburg College and the Uni· 
versity of Michigan. 

Twenty·three campuses with a tolal stu· 
dent popUlation of 99,000 were included 
in the USNSA statistics. Approximately 
31 per cent or 30,500 of these students 
actually voted. 

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Movl'.Tllev/.lon Wrltlr 

HOLL YWOOD ''''' - "Somebody musl 
have put the fingcr on me," said George 

Raft, barred from England as an "unde. 
mabie." "The only thing I can figure ]a 

that iL was the FBI. And so I'm ,oin, to 
try to see J. Edgar Hoover and find OUI 
what they've goL against me." 

The onetime coin·fIipping gangster 01 
movies, still dapper at 71, was discussIng 
the latcst blow in a decade of personal 
trouble . For a year lie had been front· 
man and greeter for George Raft's Colony 
sporting club, a Las Vegas·type casino ill 
London, where gambling is legal. 

During a trip home, Raft was notified 
that he was one of eight Americans whOlle 
"continued presence in the United Xln •. 
dam would not be conducive to the public 
good." 

A monlh later, Raft is still shocked. 
"What have I done?" he asks as he 

chain smokes - despite an asthmatic con· 
dition - in his comfortable Beverly Hllia 
home. 

"They ha ven 't accused me of any thin, : 
Ihey've just bal'l'cd me Irom the country 
without charges, without a trial or any
thing. And just when I was about to start 
participating in the profits of the Colony. 
All I got was an apartment, the use of 
a car and a small salary until the invest· 
ors were paid off. Now they have been, 
but I won't be there to collecL 

"\ suppose (he British had some lnfor· 
mallOn on me, and it must have come 
from the FBI. I'm going to New York this 
week to see about a job, and I plan to 
drop down to Washington and wait in Hoo
ver's office until he sees me. I know him; 
once 1 introduced him to All Khan It the 
Del Mar race track. 

"Hell, ['m not a member of any mob, 
never was. Sure, I know some guys that 
are, but I know a lot of people. What am 
1 supposed to do when those guy. oy heUo 
to me - tell them to get lost?" 

Raft, who was married briefly in 1923 
to Grace Mulrooney and never divorced, 
claims 10 have spent a million dollars 
on "broads." Such extravagances and a 
fad ing career as a film tough guy led to 
his financial troubles. In ]965 he was fined 
$2,500 after pleading guilty to tax evasioft. 

"My luck started turning sour in 1957," 
he said. Since then he has suFfered • 
series of pcrsonaI and financial disasters 
in Cuba, Las Vegas, London and else· 
where. 

Telephone books 
cost too much 

To The Ed/tor: 
T would like to call your attention to I 

publication which I have not seen min· 
lioned in the DI. The Supplement to \I" 
University of Iowa Telephone Directon 
has been published and is now for sale. 
There has been a slight increase (133 per 
cent! in the price of the publication from 
the 15 cents mentioned in your fall article 
about the Directory to the actual price 
of 35 cents for lrus valuable publication 
consisting oC three sheets or paper and 
two staples. 

Jon.thln Gro"-, A 1 
511 RI.now HIli 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UniversitY. Calendar 
r:VEHTS 

TodlY 

Students for a Democratic Society: Ap
ril '67 - A Perspective, Union. 

University Library Exhibil: Faculty 
Pu blications: A-L . 

Sunday 
School of Art Exhibit: Late Works of 

Marsden Hartley, Maln Gallery, Art Build
mg. 

Iowa Mountaineers Film-Lecture: "Hip 
Arctic Adventure," by Lewis CotJow, Mac· 
bride Auditorium, 2:30 p.m. 

CONF&RENCIS 
Match 29·30 - Mayors Workshop on 

Building More Elfect/ve Municipal Com· 
munications, Union. . 

March :JO.ApriJ 1 - New Techniques in 
Meeting Amplification Needs of Hearinl 
Handicapped Children, Union. 

1h~'Daily Iowan 
The Dailv Iowan II written and «!illd by dudent.t tlnd II go.,6fMd bq II boonl ~ ,." 
.tuden! tTlJ$tee. e~ut6d by til. dud.nl body tlrld four Irwl ••• appointed by 1M pIIMd.nl 
at tM Un/vmlty. 1'1 .. VIl/ly 10000n', «1ilo,14I ~ /J not an .xpr"" of U"~"~ 
aallllllistration poU~'!I or opinion, In any 1'GrHcwhJr. 

PubUlhed by Studen' Publlcatloa., Inc., Com· 
munlcatlona Center, Iowa (''1ty lo .. a, dally 
except Sunday and Monday. and le~at holldaYI. 
Entered as _ond·~I... matter at the post 
office at lowl City undar the Act of Con", ... 
of March 2, lIl79. 

'ub.crl"t1on lilt .. : lIy carrier In lowl City, 
,10 per year In advIDce; IIx mllnthl 16.60: tl\rOl 
month. f3 . All mIll .uhscriptlllnl, ,10 ~ptr 
year; Ilx month, 16.60; three monthl, f3.III. 

Dill 337-4,'1 from noon to midnIght to report 
newl Iteml and announcem.nls to 'fho Dally 
Iowan. Editorial offle .. are In the Co_unl. 
caUons Center. 

Th. A_lal ... 'r ... II .ntltl.d .. clull.ely to 
the ule {or republicatIOn of all local n ..... 
printed tn thl. n.wspaper .. wwlI II au AI' 
neWI and dilpltch ... 

Dial 337-41t1 If you do Dot reollv, ,Ollt DI 
by 7:30 a.m. Every effort WUI b. mild. to 
correct the error with the Deat IMua. 1)1 of. 
Ilea bour. Ire 8 I .m. to 6 p.m. Munday tlIn>ll&h 
"rld.y and 8 to i I .m. Siturday. 

loIoW piP 
THIi ,MA1l"'!T 
00 TOf»o,v1 

'ubllllM, ...... .. .......... . . Idwl,1I ....... 
Idltor ., '" .............. . '" Hie Ottr .. 
Mln,ln, 1111 .. , ....... ......... .IYle , ... 
City dltot . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .... DOUI "IrlC_ 
N'w, Idllor .... .. . ..... .... .... a.n ,,"lIIte_ 
.... rtt Idltor ..... ..... ...... .. . . JItII Martt 
copy Idltor ....... .. .. .... .. Dave M.,. .. .... 
'hotOlrl,"a, . . . . . . . . .. Me,lIn L .. I .... 
Idlt.".. .. .. e Idltort ...... . ... Irall K"", 

, DonY..., 
Arll '"' Idllo, ...... . . ,... Dlvlll 'e1lan 
A .. t. Naw •• dltor .. . .... CII,,'" W_inIIr 
A .. t. City ,dlto, . . . .... , Gall L"e~Ii., 
Ant. City Idltor ............ .ue """, 
Alit. ,pert. Iliitor . ......... ~ Iten llias 
C.r"'n'.' ... ......... , .. . Tetn Milk""'" 
New.,oom Alit. . ....... . Illtn, Scllr ... 
AI,t. 'hot .. ,."III, .. . ... . .. . OIVO ~UCk 
Id to,I.1 AllYl .. , ....... I",",untll M. MltII",. 
Advertlll ... Dlrectl' .... ,. hI D"n-. 
CI .... fl .... dvertl.l", M.n •• a, .. 01 C-" 
CI,cul'flon Man"" .. .... . , ., .. .!1. I. "WIn 
AdVlrtllln. MIn ... , .. . . .. . . ... , WlIlIIr .. ,1 
Allv,rtf"n. AllYl.... . . .• . . ,. •• "hI! ICIttnIIn 
T,ulla,., aoan! of 'tudent 'ubllcltl..,1, Inc. 
David Hlekmanl.~ •• a.rbar. J.,hna .. n. M.I 11111 
1\0aebl'llClll, LI ' 1K .... rt 1"U"lft.n. AS.: Jon Vln· 
Duueldurp. H. ))lla M. aanu Unlveratb U. 
bury: John i . Bremner. khlllll t>I JyurnallOlll I 
William M. lIurr.y, Oepartlllent Of ,"CII'~1 
and orville A. H IGh.,ncl!. Ptpartlneal 01 
Spe.ch .nd Dramatic Artl. 
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71, was discussing 
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is legal. 

Raft was notified 
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still shocked. 
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'Black' Campaign Planned Congressmen 
Plan Return 
To College 

BIMINI. Bahamal (.4'1 - Birth 
of a ''If.'lck political power third 
force '· that could become 8 third 
party was announced Thursday by 
Adam Clayton Powell and other 
Negro leaders meeting on this 
British resort Island . 

The ousted Harlem congress· 
man. who lives In self exile here. 
told I news conference that ana· 
tional campaign "to elect the 
black man" would be pushed. 

PoweU, jaunty in a yellow sport 
shirt and yellow shorts and smok· 
ing a yellow cob pipe, announced. 
"We are getting together as a 
team very soon, criss·crossing 
the nation from Washington to 
Berkeley, Cali( .• stopping at stra· 
legic points." 

Appearing with Powell were 
seven U.S. Negro leaders. 

A crowd of natives, who stOOd 
behind them. chorused. "Talk 
your talk. baby!" as Powell told 
newsmen, " We have raith in the 
black man and also in (he young 
white man." 

cenft~. Cilled 
A national conference of elect· 

ed Ne2ro public officials will con· 
vene in Los Angeles on May 26 
rn·v.,11 announced. He said he 
will be the keynote figure. 

"The future of black political 
power is the future of the United 
States." Powell asserted. "I 
don't know if this is the be· 
ginning of a third party, but we 
are discussing that." 

California State Sen. Marvyn 
Dymally, representing the Watts 
area. said the new black politi. 
cal organization would be caned 
"the National Conference of Ne· 
gro Elected Officials." 

Dymally heads a California 
group formed last month with 48 
mem~rs 8S the forerunners of 

• 

the national organization. He 
said the national group has a 
5OO·member Initia l potential. 

Julian Bond, the Negro Geor· 
gia representative who was at 
first reCused a scat, said, "When 
I went Ihrough the difficulty that 
Mr. powen is going through, he 
came to my support. So 1 now 
come to his suppQrt." 

Floyd McKissick, director of 
the national Conrerence oC Racial 
Equality (CORE) said , "Mr. 
Powell is a symbol of black poli· 
tical power - Ihe only black polio 
tical pQwer in the United Slates. II 

Declin.s T. Answ.r 
Powell, asked when he planned 

to return to the United States, 
r'eplied sharply, "That is my 
business." 

California Assemblyman Bin 
Greene, representing the Watts 
area, said. "We are going to see 
that one congressman will be mis· 
sing in the 91st Congress." 

He said he referred to Rep. 
Lio"el Van Deeriing, a leader In 
the move to oust Powell from 
Congress. 

Powell Introduced Alex Mic· 
haux, a Harlem senior citizen 
and worker, as "one of the few 
remaining Instigators of the black 
revolution in Harlem." 

Powell said, "There is a new 
brood of cats now. The old ord· 
er hal changed for the new." 

Also at the news conference 
were Wilfred Ussery, national 
chairman of CORE. and O'Dell 
Clark, senior deacon of Powell 's 
Harlem church. 

PoweJl said he would preach 
in Bimini April 9 - two days 
before the Harlem election for 
his vacated seal in which he ls 
heavily favored for re·election. 

A BLACK POLITICAL pow., thIrd fore. WII .nneu.,ct4 Ity 
oust.d N.w Y.rk Contr ... m.n Ad.m Cllyt.n Pow.1I (r1lhtl It 
• new. confore.,Ct It the P.WIII'I IImlnl rttrllt ThuraPy. AI .. 
sp.aklng U.ft t. right) woro: Bill G,...n, C.llfornil .t.t • ...,,... 
stnt.tive, M.rvyn Dym.lly, C.llfornl. tt.t. 1I.,lter, 0 ..... 11 AI· 
semblyman Julia., Bond, .nd FI.yll McKllllck, nltlonll dlrecter 
of CORE. - AP Wlr ........ 

Speck Trial Jury Completed; 
T estimony To Begin Monday 

jurors would be sworn in I ,roup 
and has prohibited publication 
of their names until the swear· 
inll· 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Demo
cuts plan to end more thaD 40 
COIlgresamen to colIe,e campu. 
ea next month to show of( their 
party's wares and find out what 
studenta Ire thlnklnl .bout. 

Charles L. Weltner. deputy D.· 
tional chllrman 1D charI! 01 the 
Young Americln Division, aaid 
in an interview ThuridlY that 44 
of the lint • HOUle memberl 
to re.pond have I,reed to take 
p.rt, Ind he hopes the number 
will exceed 10. 

All wi1l IPpear the weekend of 
April !II on c.mptlJet ClUtside 
their home di.trleta. 

State Democratie chlirmtn OP· 
ened two d.ys of meetillJl here 
by holdin, c 1 0 • e d diJc:uuion 
,roups with Nation.l Chllrman 
John M. B.i1ey. Wellner Ind oth· 
er p.rty leaders. 

Weltner denied published reo 
portl th.t • number of con",ess· 
men blve refused to take part 
in the "Conlfeu on eampus" 
progrlm because they lear crlt· 
icism from studenls who oppose 
the administration'l Vietnam pol. 
icy. 

Both major poliUcal parties 
hn. begun new efforts in 1'1-' 
cent months to Increase their 
appeal to young people. 

MANCHiSTIR lOOK IOUGHT 
FRANKFURT, Wellt Germ.ny 

IA'I - The S. Fischer publishin, 
bouse oC Frankfurt hal boufhl 
the German rights to William 
Monchester's "The Delth of • 
President" and wiJI have it on 
ale In June. 

----------~----------.~~--~ 
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LBJ Gives IT reatment' 
To Democratic Aides 

Bill To Up Pay 
Of Solons OKd 

DES OINES A bill to 
raise the pay of Ie ton was 

recommended for pa e ThIU'l-
dAy by I 1~7 vote of the ~Dal. 
Governmental AffaIn Committft!. 

Even it Oil meuure iJ palled 
IhiI ou, t canllo tak, et· 
leet UIlW the 11m reJUlar lelil
lItlYl.. CIII. PlY of leJilliton 
weat up tb1I aeuiOll. from $30 to 
t40 a day. NVen dA)'I a 
for the leaJth of the OIL 

The bill which earne out of eam. 
mille. Thul'lday ouId raiN th 
IIwmaker', PlY to • dl)'. 

Motorcycle Fall 
Seriously Injures 
Iowa City Woman 

Ruth A. Ro ,%3. $27 . CUnton 
L. wal In riou condition 

Thum.)' It nlveraily Ho pll.l 
Ifler he .ulfeml • brok nne 
Ind friClured wria! in a mOlor· 
cycle .ccident ulh of Iowa ell), 
on Sind Road. 

Th motorcycle dri\' r. John W. 
Cle.r, 14. lI02 Firal St " Corllvllle. 
WII tre.ted Cor brul Ind Ihr. · 
10nl .t Uni vel'llty Ho ItaI IIId 

relelled. 
htrlrr dcputl ch.r eel Clear 

with f.llurt to ha\l hi. vehicle 
under control. 

WASHINGTON III _ President I,round work on Capilol Hm. 
Johnson is seeking to build sup- Secretary of Slate Dean Ru k, H •• r ItIV. Wm. Wei, .,... 
port (or his Vietnam policy Secretary of DeCen Robert S. "ON I.ING NON. 
among the men who help write McN.marl, Budlet D Ire c tor CHItISTlAH" 
speeches and conduct research Charlet hul~le and Ch Irm n Of l II '111 .• un 
(or Democratic senators. the President I Councd of Econ. Ina A •• . It Gilbert t . 

omle Advl. r. Girdner Acklty, UnItarian Unl er .. 11 t . ~I.t' 

ber of any mOb. 
some guys that 

people. What .m 
ose guy. "y hello 
t lost?" 
ed briefly in 1m 
d never divorced, 
a million dollars 
avagances and I 
tough guy led to 
1965 he was fined 
ty til tax evasion. 

Planners Deny Bid 
I For Site Rezoning 

PEORIA. III. (.fI - Richard 
Speck. the blond. tatooe<f drill· 
er accused of kiJIing eight stu· 
dent nurses, will be tried by 8 
jury of seven men and five wom· 
en. 

The jury was completed at the 
opening or court Thursday when 
the defen. e accepted the third 
panel of two men and two wom
en. The panel was tendered by 
William Martin. assistant st~tf 'S 
attorney, as were the fir8t two 
panels approved. 

U.s. Urged To IStand. Fast' 
NEW YORK IA'I - Sen. J.ck rrom the Common M.rket during 

Millet" (R·lowa) urged the United final sessions oC the Kennedy 
States Thursday to "stand fast" RoUnd of tariff negotiations. 
on its posillon to support mean· Miller !laid there w.. "con. 

"We lot th. ful1 treatment," ~a~l1~t~oo~k~P~Ir:t~in~t:h:e ~b:n:' e:fi:ng:s~. ~~~';;;:III~~~'~E~' ~\~of~O~I~.~C~'~PI~tO~I~ 
an aide to one Democratic sen.· , 
tor - ~ critic of the war - sald 
Thur day ancr a Whit Hou e 
reception and bric£ing. 

About 100 top-echelon as ist· 
Ints to Senate Democrats at· 
tended Wednesday nl ht's arcair 
- described by the WhJte House 

OXLEY MEAT MARKET 
EAST MAIN STREET-WEST BRANCH, IOWA 
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The Iowa City Planning and H. Sidwell Smith, commrssron 
Zoning Commission Thursday member who studied the request 
denied a request that a 16·acre prior to Thursday's meeting, rec· 
site between Lakeside Apart· ommended tbat it be approved. 
ments and the Bon·Aire Mobile His motion failed 10 receive a 
Home Lodge be rezoned Lo high· second. Vestal then moved that 
way-commercial use, the request be denied. Richard 

The land, presently zoned for Jordision seconded it. 
residential use, would be used The commission, in sending its 
for a "semi·public country club" I'ejedion to the Iowa City coun· 
romplex, according to Terry cil will submit the reasons for 
Bjorn.en. Cedar Rapids real es. the . rejeetion. 
late developer who had made BJornsen left soon .after tbe 
th st BJ'o n en w the vote and was unavarlable for 

~ reque. . r S 85 comment. 
builder of LakeSide Apartments. 1£ Bjornsen caUs for a public 

Bjornsen said the complex hearing before the council. he 
would include part of a par still has a chance of getting his 
three, 18 hole golf course, a sup- request approved. 
per club and cocktail lounge. Smith said that the incident 
four tennis courts, a handball points out the need for "some 
court, a pro·shop and a barber kind of continuous policy with 
and beauty shop. respect to planning." He said 

AII"n D. Vestal, commission that there seems to be no system 
member, 1D movinll that the reo except personal recollections and 
qucst be denied. said it was "in· agreements of commission memo 
consistent with the overall plan· bers. 
ning of the commission to es· Kenneth Mulford, chairman of 
tablish an all re idential area the commission, said he realized 
west of the trailer' park." He the problem and said the commi . 
added lhal il would be against sion had requested an overall 
commission "plans of keeping zoning plan from the council in 
commercial areas centered in· the past but had received no 
stead of spread out." reply. 

A middle·aged machine opt!rat· 
01' and a mother or five grown 
children were picked as the fwo 
required ailernate jurors. 

Judge Herbert C. Paschen reo 
cessed court to 9:30 a.m. Mon. 
day when the 12 jurors and two 

inllful agricultural concealionl 

Man Fined $300 
For Drunk Driving 

alternates will be brought from A Coralville man was fined 
a nearby hotel where the vari· $.100 Thursday in Johnson Coun. 
ous members have been or will ty District Court for operatinl • 
be sequestered. They will be 
sworn Monday. motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Presentation of evidence is ex· Rudolph J. Adams. l806 Firth 
peeted to start Monday. St. . was arrested March 20 by 

The third jury panel is made C· I' B 
up of a housewife with four child. Iowa lty po Ice on owery 
ren, a housewife who also is street, Judge Clair E, Hamillon 
employed as a computer operaL. also suspended Adam's drivers' 
or, a boiler operator in a chem· license for 60 days. 
ical factory and a retired parking -:===""""=...:.== ......... ;;o;a;;; 
lot owner. 

The two men have had prevo 
ious jury experience. The reo 
tired man has a granddaughter 
who is' a registered nurse. 

Dur'ing the interrogation the 
juror lold the court that he be· 
Iieves his granddaughter knew I 
one of the eight girls strangled 
and stabbed July t4 in Lheir 
townhouse dormitory on Chi ca· I 
go's South Side. 

The first jury panel was chos· 
en March 1 and the second was 
approved March 17. All 14 jurors 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- without leaoing town. -

12 Noon to 2 p.m. 

5:30 p,m. to 7:30 p.m. 
EVElY SUNDAY 

Professor. WI'II Obtal·ns will be sequestered at a hotel for the length of the tria\. 
Judge Paschen ruled that the 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

Research leave Grantl 
Frederic Will, professor of Eng· I English Department's translation 

/igh, has been awarded a re- workshop at a translation confel" 
search leave, financed by the Old ence dealing with Polish nOll 
(jl)\d Ue,'Ie,\I)\'lmc\\\' Fund. \0 spend French translators. The trip was 
the 1967·68 academic year writ· made at the invitation of the 
log and studying at Cambridge Doubleday Publishing Company, 
University. England. Inc., and lasted about 1 week. 

Will intends to continue .... ork The current acaden.ic year is 
on his forthcoming book. "The Win's third at the Univcrsit;.'. 
Argument of Water." a hlstori· He has taught also at Dartmoulh 
cal·philosophical study of atti· CoUelle. Hanover, N.H.; The 
tudes on water in both the East· Pennsylvania State University, 
ern and Western parts of the University Park ; the University 
world . He al 0 intends to [inish of Texas, Austin; and Tuebin;j· 
. a velum of poems. en Universit)' . West Germany. 

In addition. he will do further Will received his B.A. from In· 
work on a book dealing with diana University and his Ph .D. 
CaLholic existentialism. He wiJI degree from Yale University, 
also continue his editor hip of New Haven, Conn. 

------_\~--------------

NOW SHOWING 
SHOWS· 1 : JO·l:20·S:2t-7:2t·':20 

• ALL SEATS $1.25 • 

"IESI FILM 
OF ""I" 

Not,ooeI SocItIy 
~,,,c,~ 

I-__ ellfat _Ion ...-.-1 

CUi i ;G':II~ 
NOW SHOWINGI 

" "Micro Megas." a magazine on ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ~ 
I)oetry published thrice yearly at 
WIll's oxpense. Besides his wri t· 
lng activities, Will plans to list· 
en to lectures on philosophy . 

Last summer Will traveled 
around Lh world, spending mo.t 
of his time in Asian countries, 
to gAther data for the book on 
waleI'. 

Will returned from Paris reo 
!!tnUy. where he represented the 

NATO Shuts 
French Base 

PARIS (.fI - The North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization lowered and 
folded itl nag today, formally 
closing its headquBrters - call· 
ed SHAPE - on French soli. 

Gen. Lyman "t Lemnitzer, au· 
i>reme allied commander, looked 
on from the steps of the head· 
quarters bllildlng 88 In honor 
guard received orders to lower 
lhe lIagB of 15 member nationl. 

A crowd of more than 1,000 
\\latched the eeremon, marklllI 
the closing of the last allIed 
base In Fr.nce In compliance 
with PresIdent Charle8 de Gu.i· 
le'8 expulsion of forelll! troopa 
froll! lhl country. 

FIRST TIME IN THIS AREAl 
IOWA'S NUMBER 1 BANDI 

Pete Klint Quintet 
"VERY LAST DAY" "THIS DAY" 

Saturday, April 1 
Adm. $1.50 incl. tox 

DANCE-MOR BALLROOM 
Swish. 1', low. 

Strictly Dr," Up Rulli Apply 

Has Expanded In Sixe and Servicesl 

It Now Off.,. You: 
• Dancing each night and after 2 p.m. on Friclay. 

• Kitchen service from 7 a.m. 'til 12:30 a.m. 

• Seating capacity for an additional 120 people 

• More hours - open 'til 2 a.m. Monday through 
Friday evenings, 1 a.m. on Saturday evenings 

JOE'S PLACE l1S Icwa Avenue 

cern" In a,rlculturaJ circle. that 
President Johnson m.y back 
down on thi! position in order 
to reach • generll .greement 
for tlrlff reductions by the April 
15 deadUne. 

MJller quoted the President's 
representative at the ne,olia· 
tlons as saying any trade agree· 
ment would have to include 
., 'meaningful concessions by the 
European community with re
spect to their agricultural trade 
barriers.' " 

IDR~j'9 
i 

NOW - ENDS SATURDAYI 
"SAD lACK COMBO" 

ALL-NEW 
,u~\:LI~.TM 

FlATU'" '" 
TECMIftCOl., 

__ rillEs" NAVt 
~~f AIR IoRCE" 

IW 

a a private party. 
One Senate aid who .ttended 

said Johnson lold the adminls· 
trative Ind legislative II istanls 
that he had brlered their bo ses 
on nation. I problems, and felt it 
was time to provide .ome of lh 
briefings for the men who do lhe 

Warner Bros. 
unlocks all the doors 
of the sensation·fUled 
best seUer. 

Writt,n ter the Screen ,nd 
Produced by WENDELL MAYES 

TI!CHNICOLOA I 
FEATUIt. AT -

1:45 • 4:15 • 6:45 - ':20 

1ilet (J'1islt 
SANDWICH 

......... 00Cl0"- ....... _ .. .., ..... ,.. ... ' .. . ......, .... ~--~ ............. ,..,. 

... - ..... _"fr ... Idt' ••• -.... .......... .. '''' ............ ~- ................ ..., .... 
t · ........... ""'_ .......................... .. .,.. ... -.-M--... 

.... lot 'h lOW .. -.rh ... 

McDonaldi . ----
On Highways 6 c.ncI 218 

30 LB. BEEF BUNDLE 
10 lb. ..uncl, 5lrloin, and 

T·lono 5t.aka 

10 lb. 'ot oncf Chuck Roaat 
10 lb. Orouncl ... f 

30 I b N t ',...lIr wr.ppH . e FrOlon t. G.I 

Drlv. Ovor .nd Pick Up One af Th •• ~ ond SIV. S , $ $ 

1['1'.'/.:.' 
ENDS TONITE 

5EAN CONNERY 

SAT. thru TUES. 

in "THE HILL" 
Plul 

"SHEil 

SHAKESPEARE 
WALLAH 

il: "A GEM 
Of DEUCATE, 

IXQUI5m 
lADIATIONt" ...... ~ ... .,..-

"UnERlY U .. IQUEI U .. aERllONl I .. IDIOM." -It.....-_ . u.., __ 

"YEJIY fU .... Y, COMPLETELY CHARMI ... FlLMI" 
__ eMf ..... '--" __ 

w~ 1III_·1ft1lUNG ...... 1> 

SHAKESPEARE WALLAH 
FEATURE AT 1:30 • 3:31 • 5:24 ·7:21 , ' :26 

Two Big Locations! I 
downtown ... GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 I. .urtin .... " -lust w .. ' of 

Hawkey. S'a" Ionk - adjacent to 
Chlden Cue Fallllly .lIIiaN Center 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ••• 

George'. Gourmet Restaurant 
130 Fin' Avonue - .at 

North Of .... ner Towne ..... 

DIAL 338-7801 
loth locations feature: 

pizzG, broasted chicken, 
'!"IgMtti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salad. and sandwich". 

• Dining • Delvery • Carry-out 
Open s-t.y Thnuth 1'IIIInIIev. 4 P.M. .. 1 A.M.. 

f..w.v ..... s.tunt.v. 4 P.M. to 2:. A.M. 
Plenty Of rlfll'", At 11th Loa",", 

" 
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Gymnasts' Vi~ For . NCAA 1itle 
Oefenc(ing CHampion Sou~hern Illinois 
Is Team To Beat As 25th Meet Opens 

CHICAGO 1*1 - Cas~ ill s Clay'. I in the $125,000 Greater Greent
manager said Thur& \ jY night /' boro Open Golf Tounnamen!. 
there are no prospeots that the Pott held a two-.hot lead OVer 
heavyweight will defend his tit· defending champion Dou, Sand. 
Ie in Houston, Tex., in the near ers and two youn, CalifornlaRS, 

Iy RON ILISS says Bailie, "except that we're \ Iowa will have 10 men com(.. the all.around and qualified for future, but that Clay definitely I George Archer and Dave Stock· 
Asst. Sports Editor weak on the trampoline, But if peting for 16 placet! in Satu . the parallel bars. is Interested in a match with I ton. 

Iowa Coach Sam Bailie will be Southern DUnols lets down at all day's individual championships Olh I IT Ik Fioyd Patterson in Detroit. Ear· • •• 
hoping to make a beautiful dream we could be right there." Included will be three men w~ Hellere,rlo~wgB h~~:ell:~~ wpe::alle~ lier , it was reported that Clay MIAMI t.4'I - Outfielder Frank 
complete today when be sends Uffelmln Rotums . - facing Army induction April Robinson of the Baltimore Orl· 
his Iowa gym D a 8 tic steam B 8 I Ii e said the trampoline won regional championships and bar~ ; n,on ~atch, stll,l rlngs; Paul 28 - was considering a Houslon ales had fluid drained from his 
against the beat in the nation in team should be strengthened by one who tied for a regional tit· Oml , still rlOgs; Arme Lazar, pa· bout , Clay's manager, Herbert right knee and then played hia 
th 25th NCAA ti b th f rallel bars ; and Ken Gordon and Muhammad, said an offer has first complete game of the ba. 

e gymnu os cam· e return 0 Don Uffelman, one Ie. Kel'th McCanless, sl'de horse. 
i---I.· in C b nd I TIl f I ' top tr I' been made lor a match in De· ball exhibition season. Robinson p UUIIlUPS ar 0 a e,. 0 owa s ampo me men. Dickson LOlds Qulllf ..... 
Bailie, in his first year as Uffelman, who also will com. troit April 25 and that Clay was failed to hit the ball out of the 

head coacb, has already produc. pete in the floor exercise today, Bob Dickson led Iowa indivi· Ziolkowski Signs willing, under cerlain conditions, infield In four tl'ies. but he haM-
ed the first Iowa Big 10 gymnas. missed the regional meel with dual qualifiers. He took first to meet Patterson. led four outfield chances Includ· 
tiCI team championship in 30 a sprained ankle. place in the regional meet in the GREEN BAY, Wis. IA'I - Bob • • • ing a rolling shoestring catcb. 
years and today would like noth. Another injured Hawkeye, Ter. aU·around competition and also Ziolkowski, 270·pound tackle on CHICAGO IA'I - John (Red) He had played on\y four Innln,s 
ing better than a national title ry Siorek, will not compete In qualified to compete in the long the University of Iowa football Kerr of the Chicago Bulls was In the past four games. 
to make his first year as head the meet though, according to horse, horizontal bar and still team, was signed Thursday by named Nati,mal Basketball As
coach complete. Bailie. Siorek, one of Iowa's top rings. the Green Bay Packers , Zlolkow· sociation Coach ollhe Year. Kerr 

The Hawkeyes have never won men in the still rings. tore a Other champions in the region· ski, a seventh round draft choice led the Bulls to a fourth place 
Late Scores 

IXHIIITION IAIiIALL a NCAA gymnastics champion. muscle in his left arm during al meet were Neil Schmitt. who of the Packers , played offense finish in the Western Division 
ship, but have come close on the finals of the Big 10 meet won the horizontal bar champion· it Iowa, and 33 victories in their fi rst CInCinnati 3, Los Angeles 1 
three occasions. In 1963 they fin· has not recovered enough to ship, Marc Siotten. who placed Ziolkowski was a starter for year of existence. ~~!r~~t f., :!WI~~~~hJ. I 
ished third and placed fourth in compete in today's meet. He will, first In the side horse and T.om [owa during the 1963 and 1964 •• • ~it~~~I:g~ ~r,w ~~~~lnr:t:n 4 
1958 and 1959. , however, be able to compete in Goldsborough, who tied for fIrst .easans, but broke an ankle prior GREENSBORO, N.C. 1m - MInnesota 4, New York, A ... 3 

lowl's lest Chlnco open tournaments later in the in the parallel bar competition. to the 1965 season and never play· Johnny Pott shot a six-under·par Kansas CIty 3. Hou.ton , 

Iowa figures to have its best s_ea_so_ n'_B_a_ili_·e_ 8.ai.d •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiSciiiiiihiiimiiiittiiiiiiiaiiiliiisoiiiiiifiiiiniiiisjijhiiiediiiiiiisiiieciiioiiiniiidiiiiiiiniiiiiiie.d.a;;ig.a.iniii' iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ :::;;;;;;;;_65_tiiio_t_a_k;;e~t_h .. eiiiiiiiiifi_rs;;t;;r;;o;;u;;n;;d.l;;e;;ad;;;iiiiiii;.~.· n;;;,;:,:.~.;,~n_N.:I:C,;~' ~e~:l~f~Jn~. I 
chance ever at the title this year, 
however, after winning the Big I 
10 title and placing second be· 
~~~~ 
Southern Dlinois in the Mideast 
Regionals two weeks ago. 

" 

IOWA'S GYMNASTICS TEAM wa. all smll .. III,... WHk .... 
after winning Its first Ilg 10 gymnastics tItI. In • y.ors. Coach 
10m 10111. (cont.r) .nd his team hope to ba all smllu again te· 
day wh.n th.y compete for the notional ch.mplOMhh. In Car· 
bondalo, III. M.mbars of the tMm (loft to right, k.-llng) .ro: 

There will be 12 teams compet· 
ing in the meet, but Bailie's big· 
gest worry is Southern illinois, 
which will have the advantage 
of its home floor. 

"Southern' illinois will definite· 
Iy be the team to beat," Bailie 
said ," but the West coast teams 
(UCLA and Southern Ca\) also 

MISC. FOR SALE WANTED APPROVED ROOMS HOUSES FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates FOR SALE _ Magnovox Portable "FAST CASH" here. on automobile, liEN - approved housIng with cook· GOOD TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
Stereo, diamond needle. Excellent radiOS, furniture, motor bikes, or Ing privileges. Call 337·5652. 4-9 house near Horace Mann, VamHl .. 

condition. ~.OO. Phone 337-3530. anything you have to sell. Town only. DIal 337·2123. U_ 
Crellt Mobiles and Sales Co. 2312 ""'N ROOMS cooking TV 1112 
MllaCatlne Ave. Phone 337-4791 4-2 """ , , " MuscaiJne. 338-9387 after , ".m. KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby Oft 

Th,... Days ......... 15c e Word 
Six DIYs .... .. .. . .. . 1fc a Word 

Tom Goldsborough, Don Uffelman, P.ul Oml (behind 1.111.), 
Do'n Hatch. More Slotten and lob Dickson: (st.ndlng) Arnl. 
Lazor. Keith McC.nl .... N.II khmltt, K.n Gordon, Din Price, 
Ik. Heller, Bob Slng.rmln .nd Terry Siorok. 

figure to be Itrong." 
What are Iowa's chances? 

TUCSON, Ariz.' - Iowa's base· 
ball team lost' two more games 
Thursday as the team's spring 
training trip neared its cRmax. 
The Hawkeyes losl to Colorado 
3-0 in a morning game and fell 
to Arizona 9·3 in an afternoon 
game. 

The Hawkeyes, now 1-5, have 
,only two giUlles remaining before 
concluding their spring trip. Tbey 
will meet Arizona in single games 
tonight and Saturday afternoon. 

In Thursday's first game, Tay· 
lor Tomey sel down the Hawk· 
eyes on three hits to give Color· 
ado its second shutout victory in 
a row over Iowa. All Colorado's 
runs came in the fourth inning 
against Iowa's Donn Haugen. Pat 
Prima got two of Iowa's three 
hits in the game, 

In the Arizona game, Wildcat 
catcher Ron McMackin got a 
triple and two singles to lead a 
13-bit Arizona attack. 

Two of Iowa's runs came in the 
second inning when the Hawk· 
eyes bunched two doubles and a 
pair of singles. Russ Sumka led 
the Iowa attack with two hits. 

- PIMto by Marlin Leyl"" 

First Game 
Colorado 000 300 000-3 5 1 
Iowa 000 000 000-0 3 1 

"As a team we could do It," 

2 HOUR 
MOTOIICYCLI 

MAIIATHON 
April 2nd - 1 ,.m. 

' .. low the arro_ from 
June"on IIi South and 22 

(a""rox. 1 mile. from IIlver .. IIe, 
Taylor and Valdez. Haugen. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Renner (4) Hatterman (9) and fin mlnut" t,.. - - . 
Schneider, Blackman (41. tlewn town , $~ 

Second Game 
Iowa 020 000 01()-3 6 1 ~ 
Arizona 040 400 IOX-9 13 1 

Staack, Banta (4), Starman (8) , " tlP~"" 
and Blackman. Wnton and Mc. 1tlU" to 
Mackin. Depa"" to $U,ooO 

Inlured by F.D,I,C. 

E'/ERY MUNTZ 
STEREO-TAPE 

PLAYERS 

for CARS, HOMES. IOATS 

From 39,95 
CARTRIDGES 

From 1.19 
OVER 300 SELECTIONS 

STEREO CITY 
2229 MUKotfne AYe. 

351.~' 
(Located At 

Doug', D.., Rock) 

FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
IALANCE REQUIRED 

Ton Doys .... .. ... .. 23c a Word 
One Month .. .. .. .... 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad " Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion. Month .... $1.35" 
Flyo Insortlons e Month .. $1.1S" 
Ten Insertion. 0 Month .. $1,05" 

• Rotos for Eoch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion .edllne ,..., on.doy 

procedlng publication. 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Old Town, finest afloatl 
New fiberglas. or ",ood-clnvas. 

Grumman aluminum too. Paddle. 
and IccellOrl ••. See our IInck. Clar
.on, 19S4 Albia Road, ottumwa, Iowa. 
Free catalo,. +11 

PERSONAL 

CONSCIENTIOUSLY object to war? 
Informatlon Fred Barnett 351-4190 

or 353·5253. +15 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1868 HONDA s.&li. 1000 JIlIles. Excel· 
lent .hape. Evening. 351-17~. 3-31 

1983 BRlDGESTONE 90cc motorcycle. 
1300 mIlel. ExeeUant fm. 337-3168. 

4-23 
1981 VW. 8000 MI. on rebuUt engine. 

RadIo, ga. heater. $500, book prIce 
~O. 337-3168. +23 
1863 PONTIi\C convertible, bucket 

leals, automatic tranamlulon, low 
mlleage. 351-4805. 4-7 
11155 STUDEBA.KER 4 door. FaIr 

condltlon. Reioonable prIce. Phone 
338-6960, ~ 

111M CHEVELLE MALmU sport coup 
- 283 V8, atlck, navy. U,195. AiIO 

1959 BuIck convertible. $295, Globe 
Loan Co. - Corner of Benton and 
Riverside. 4-8 
AUTO INSURANCE Grlnnel Mutual. 

Young men leItin,_ program. Well
.. I Agency. 1202 Highland Court. 
Otflce 351·2459; home 337-3483. +28AR 

4-1& ROOMS FOR lENT your back. 387·S3fO alter 5. 4-4AR WANTED - Late model Austln·Hea· 
ley RoaclBter. Call 351-1862 after e. 

MUST SELL - Admiral refrlgera· 8-31 APPROVF.o ROOMS, double or a!n. 4 ROOM {urnl, hed cotta,e. II!" , 
tor, automatic washer. ,aa lItove. GUNS, ANY condition or type. ,Ie. Men. CJOM lao 337-5444 +2 Black'. Go Ught VUla,e. ... 

Phone 338-26Oi. . +11 Phone 337-4886 evening., +29 ,";'~""~-"':=i""''-'''''"'~~';",=~''''~;;';;;",-';;~''''' ... ...:;;; 
CHORD ORGAN - KtnICompact Far- YOi&G MAN A • • - ~ d ... Osa, five octave. ,excellent condl. v.... ..e .... o. ..ea y pa,v 
tlon. Amplifier. 3111-40U Arter 7 p.m. time emrloYtnent. Hour. 2 a.m, to 

8 a,m. or 1 I.m. to 3 p,m, Call 353-
FOR SALE - Almollt new MagIc 5681 after 6 pm, tin 

Cbef Coppertone Stove~ ,75; Gen· 
eral Electric refrlCerawr good 
Ihape •• t3ll; recliner chair L bl. Call 
Dave Hogendorn 353-11881 aner • p.m. MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE - S formals, two yearl 

old. SI1e 1-11, long Ind short SAFEWAY with lar,e I room addl· 
I~gth. Call S38-48S5 mornings. 8-31 tlon. AIr conditioned. lIullt .. II. . J38-2057. +1 
ST~~( ~~~:~::g~: ~g~~' geft I BRAND NEW 12'x44', 2 bedroom . . 
burner gas itove. Cill 387-2&43. 4-3 f3750. 12'. 60' S bedroom "79:5'1 .. Towncrelt Mobile Home Court and 
ZENITH 21 TV; delk; misc. Phone Sales Co. 2312 Muacatlne Ave. Phone 

3386960. 4-5 33704791. 4-8 
SCHWINN MENS a .peed light 10'056' Townhouse by RollohoB\e. 

weicht bicycle, Excellent conditIon, Central air condltlonlnc, 5 closets. 
35104300 ext. 202 between 8-5. 8-31 30 sal. water heater, :& seta deluxe 

outside lIteps. TV antenna. Alter 8 

WHO DOES IT? 

MASTER mattreu makeu - need 
extra .Ieeplng aplce? Have a fold· 

a·way Poly mattreu mlde. AllY .I1e, 
Antuque mattreasea I specialty. J37· 
4.2%2. 4-3 
RHETORIC TUTORING, proofread· 

ing. Experienced graduate lItudent) 
major: writing. 338-5941. 4. 
SPANISH' Native . peaker will tutor 

you. Call Rlul 338-989:5. +7 
FRENCH tutoring, allO translation 

and editing. Call 351·2092. 4-7 
FOR RENT - addlna: machine. and 

typewriters. Aero l\ental 338-8711. 
4-9 

call Mr. Baden 351.1720. +9 
8'x45' ELCAR - % bedroom car

peted, good condition. Cal! 337.7311 
evenings. ..14 
8'.40' - t bedroom with 8'x14' an

nex. New furnace. 338-2101 Ifter 7. 
.. 15 

1959 100x4(/' TRA VELO, aIr-condltlon· 
ed. June occupancy. Carpeted Call 

338-3010. Evenings, U 
NEW MOBlLE HOME 10'x55' Located 

Bon Air. Mobile Home Lodle. Lot 
210. Dial 338·3683 between a.m. 
to 5 p.m, After 5 dial 351-1861. 4-13 
1960 TRA VELO, 10'xSO' Carpeted. 

A vaUable July 1. 338-11835 Bon 
Alre. 5-1 

,,~ ~~:;'g~ Spanish? C"fd..tlt APARTMENTS FOR RENT , 

IRRrF~~~~dif?~~i' ud lA~~ 2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apt. 31 
blocks from downtown, Adults pre· , 

FLUNKING MATH or statistic,? Call I ferred, $1 25 35H768 evenings and, 
Janet 338-9306. 4-8AR weekends. ..12 

DW A YNES Radiator Service, cooling 3 ROvAl completely rurnl. hed. UtUl. , 
system and aIr conditioning .ervlce. ties furnished, off street parklng'j 
1212 S. Gilbert 338-6890. 4-15RC 3 blocks from campus. Call 337-7622. 
SEWING, alterations. PbOne 33U787 

evenings. ..1 
DIAPERENE renW service. by New 
P~oce •• Laundry. 31S S, Dubuque. 

PhOne 337·9668. 4-21AR 

4-29 
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apart- I 

ments, ,130 monthly. Phone 338-
WM. ~ 

NEWER 1 bedroom apartment, stove, 
drapes refrIgerator furnIshed . 

Apartment. 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Oail,', 10 a.m. to 10 p,m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
ru:SJ£RVE NOWI 

et1ille 
Iowa's track team wa~ rained 

out Wednesday In its meet with 
Arizona afler fi ve events. The 
Hawkeyes won four of those five 
events, with Larry Wieczorek 
winning the two·mile in a record 
9:07.6. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HONDA 50 - GoocI condItion, Phone ,= 331-0129. 4-30 

SEWING, alteration" Oriental and 
formal. Included. Profe.slonally 

trained. 351-4086. ..21AR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER rePllr - Z4 

hour aervlce. Meyer', Barber Shop. 
4-21AR 

Carpeted, central air conditionIng. 
,100 monthly. Phone 338-9718 days, 
338-4519; 338-48M evenIngs. 4-14 
' .PT., room • • nd lItudlos wIth cook· 

MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom unit. from $125 

Olher lowa wl!uters in tJte meet 
were Ted Brubachet in the 880 
U:57), Ron Griffith in the mile 
run (4 :17.5) 8I'Id the Iowa mile 
relay team of Fred Ferree, Carl 
.Frazier, John Reimer and Mike 
Mondane (3: 12.Bl. Iowa is schor!. 
vIed to meet Arizo(la In track 
again Salurday, 

TUXEDO OR 
DINNER JACKET 

Includes trousers, ~t, eom
merbund, tie and .~ndera. 

,1.10 
- ' Sizes 3 thru 54 -

JACKITS ONLY, . $6.00 
(Whites or colors) 

STROLLERS . ... $14..0 
Includes coat. veat, stripe 
trousers, Ample selection of 
sizes, 

GRAND OPENING 
IEGISTER FOR FREE YAMAHA 

Splclous. Clrpeted •• ,Ioy room 
'ooturo. ovor 50 now model. of: '* YAMAHA '* BSA 

*- TRIUMPH * BMW 
Ay.II.We for. Immedloto dolly.ry 

• LIBERAL TRADE·INS • EASY TERMS 
Choose from over 50 used cycles completely 
servicad and guaranteed, We have a cycle 
to fit any budget and a style for any need. 

OPEN Weak"., •• A.M. ,to 5:. PM. 
Mon. end n,vr •. 'TIl , P.M. 

.PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
Our New location on Highway 30 

J303 16th Ave SW 
CEDAR IAPIDS, IOWA 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors , 

Old you know you can 0",," a new Volbwagen Sedan 
for a. ' little as $100.00 down, In cash or trade-In and 
c1ef.r the flnt .mall $58,00 payment until October, 
1967? Ye., you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new po.ltlon In a new VoIk.· 
wagen or new Station Wagon, Requirements are a 
position upon graduation. Thl. plan oxpire. May 
29th. 

HIt .... hw.y "'" 
Iowa city, Iowa 

TYPING SERVICE 

L~e,S~S~~ct~~~~~:~ f:~ 
LEGAL SECRETARY. electric, pe~ 

IOnallzed lervlce your convelll' 
ence. Will comPlete all jobl eve
nlncs Inad weekend!! theles refer
enCe8, MrI, Weyer aner • p.m. 351-
112(. 4-4A1l 
MARY V, BURNS: typln" mimeo-

graphing, Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
State Blnk Bulldln,. 337-2158. 4-4AR 
ALICE SHANK - mM electric. Ex· 

perlenced and accurate. 337·2518. 
4-8AIl 

aETrY THOMPSON - electric, the-
se. anld lonc Piper .. Experienced. 

338-5650. +lAR 
TERM PAPERS, book reporta, the
sase:lI58dltto8, etc. Experienced. Call 

3 , +liAR 
SELECTRIC tYPing carbon ribbon 

uaed, Iny len;Q" experienced, 
phone 338-3785. +1. 
ELECTRIC typewriter, 1117 .. nlrth 

paper 837-2305. (.15 
CALL 338-7892 evening. and week· 

end. for experienced electric typ
in, service. want pape" Of ~y 
length. 10 page. or le.s In by 7 p.m. 
completed same evenlng. 4-}5 
ELECTRIC typewriter - tIIeIe. Ind term piper.. 351-1735. ..UIlC 
ELECTRIC typewriter - short .... 

pera and theaes. Dial m-7172. 
.. 21AR 

Jl}ii: aff.:M: - typlD, ':.~.3i 
ELECTRIC tY)lO\n'lt.r. Th.... and 

Mort paper .. Dial 337-1841 ... 21AR 
ELECTRIC. Experienced aecretary, 

th ..... otc. IIW4Il clay •• S51·18om 
evening.. ..21AR 
TYPING EDITING - Mr ... Don RIng. 
ua.ul~ weekday •• to . 4-22AR 

TYPING SERVICE - term paper., 
the... end dllHrtatlon.. Phone 

SJl.t647. +2lAR 

WANTED IRONINGS. Piece or hour· 
Iy. Phone 337·3250. 4-1S 

HELP WANTED 

WAITRESSES wanted full and part 
time. Apply In perlOn, Laule. Red 

Barn 113 8. R1verslcle Drive. U 

MEAT 
SALESMAN 

WiD work 'eltabli.hed ac· 
count. In the Iowa City 
area. Meat Sale. back· 
g,.nd preferred but will 
train a. nec:euary. Sub
stantial salary with bonus 
opportunity, liberal benefit 
pro g ram . Write Dally 
Iowan, Ux 228 living 
qualification. and personal 
,Information. liiRy NYALL - Electrlc mil typo 

I In, .. rYlee. 338-1*. WI! "An E~I Opportunity 

Ing for rent or In exchange for 
worll:. Black's GuUght Vlllage. 4!2 
Brown. ~AR 

4 GIRLS TO IUblet Seobclale Apt, 
thIs summer, Sutl ~3J1.7397. 4011 

MUST SUBLET .ummer - furnIshed 
spacious two bedroom apartment 

partially carpet"..'!, air conditioned. 
Wlll leave TV·FM, stereo for rlcht 
perlOn. 351·1437 11 p.m.· 8 a.m, .. 1 
,120 IN CASH or we pay part rent. 

Sublet luxury two bedroom ap_t. 
carpetedi aIr condItioned. 337·7668 
days, 35 -4237 evenings. 3-31 
THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe efficiency 

and 1 bedroom suItes. 945 Crest 
st. from "5, Reserve for June Ind 
S~ptember! Apply apt. 3A or call 
338 7068. tin 

~~ ~~~te;- ~T"ce.~e:~ . ployer", I ~bon. Call 338-4514. +2tAR __ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ 

W,·tb~mpfOt, 
: ~~lIag8~~ . " 

Now Available 
SECRETARY 

Job .... ul.... .klll In shorthand, typlnl and u.. of 
dldaph..". Itnoflta avallablo arel 

• Job advancomont 
• InterMtlng work 
• 'Ioasant wo,klng conditIon. 
• Excellent salary 

If unable to appl, .... :30 p.m, contact the ",.onne' 

office. Phono 1J'·54" te arrange for ovonl... or 

Saturday I .... rvlew. 

OWENS' BRUSH COMPANY 
..-wer MuscatIne a.d 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

Furnish.d 
or 

Unfurnished 

I 1. 2. 3 led room Apts. 

213 "droom Townhou .. 

I 

I 

Heat and Water 

Furni.hed 

Many, Many Fine Feature, 

North IcIt. of Lantern P.rk 
HI.hway , West CoralyllIe 

Dial 337·5297 

• Near University 
• Heat and air conditioning furnished 
• Heated swimming pool for spring 
• Drapes. carpetIng. stove, refrigerator, hot and v.;ld 

water, disposal furnished free of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Sound proof 
• Furnished or unfurnished 
• Many other extras 

We've moved to JOlD W. Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to ,how. 
Phone 338·1175 

Students who know 
how to live 

live at 

Lakeside Apartments 
lakeside is more than an apartment houso. It Is a 

totally new way of lIving, For instance. how many ' 

"aportmenl houses" have -

steam rooms 

heated swimming pool 
private party rooms 
billiard tables 

ping pong tables 

health and exercise room 

color TV's 
cocktail lounges 

pionic and barbeque areu 

Kiddie Korral 

Add to this air conditioning, heat and water, and 

Frigidaire oppliance. all at probably the ,orne r.nt 

you're paying right now. Come out to lake,lde today. 

It's out Highway 6 Easl aero,. from Procter and Gam· 

ble. 

For a Limited Tim •• You 
Can Move FREE to Lake,ide 

Call 337·3103 




